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An effort is being made to get Con
crete to pass a resolution defining in
particular lanenae'e just what the
Monroe doctrine is understood bv
Congress to mean.

Anether Handkerchief Cure.
A Milton newspaper tells of another

care of a West Branch man by one
of Schlatter's batdkerchiefa. The
cure was affectsd upon George Slilli
ken who formerly lived at Milton.but
who for the past ffvo years has been
a resident cf Laadville, Cel.

Mr. Milliken, who has been deaf
for many ysarp, wont to Denver and
had a handkerchief blessed. He re
tired to bed, the handkerchief being
placed over the affected ear. and in
the morning whan he awoke his hear- -

in? was restored. The cure seems
to have been permanent.

New Way to flask Corn- -

From the Cbambersbarg Reposi
tory r January 15: Mr. J. A. Ivy
der oi near Jjoudon, a lew days ago
inaugurated an idea for husking and
shelling corn which is used exten
sivcly in the west, but this is the
first instance we have heard of in
Franklin county. He had cut all his
corn with a harvester and hauled it
to the barn. A few days ago he fix
od up an old separator as an cxperi
sient, and fed the corn into it just the
same as wbeat, not caring much
whether he broke the machine or
not. The result was most satisfac
tory. The corn was nicely husked
ana shelled, while tbe rodder was
neatly stripped and uninjured. Mr.
Ryder says that as far as he is con
cerned at lact, the former plan of
Hitting out in a cold field for days,
hulking corn is passed, and he thinks
it win ue only a snort time until a
machine similar to a separator is in
vested, that will do both the husking
and shelling of corn. Mr. Ryder al-

so has a small burr mill in bis barn
and in this way also does his chop
ping ready for feeding.

Harrison's Finances

Some one writing of Mrs Dim
mick, Harrison's Fi-
ancee eay:

Mrs. Dimmick is not a beautiful
woman in the ordinary sonse- - She
has neither unfathomable eyes, fault-
less features nor a ravishing complex
ion. It is not the senses she takes
by storm, but the heart.

Her face is fairly youthful, with
the ebullience of good feeling. The
eyes dance with enjoyment as she
talk?, and the lips smile frequently
end almost girlishly. You can see
she erjjoys the situation. To become
the wife of Benjamin Harrison in-

sures a past as well as a future. She
is Human enough to raise her hand
to her hair once or twice, so that you
may see her engagement ring.

tier eyes have prevailing tints of
Laz;!, and every school girl knows
that such eves mean
and truth.

The face is a little care worn, but
you remember that its owner has
been tried in the battle of life. The
forehead is low, broad and unwrink
led and orowned with an ample cor
onet oi sou brown nair: the nose
straight and delicate; the lips a trifle
too thin, perhaps, but firm and con
tfi.ted in expression.

As you absorb these characteris
tics, you begin to understand what
Mr. Harrison meant when he said
that Mary Dimmick was the only wo
man in tne White House who knew
enough to be silent when he wanted
to be quiet and think. Socrates
would have given up his familiar
spirit for such a woman as this.

She dresses plainly and wears no
jewelry save a pin at the throat and
a few rings, one ef them a solitaire
diamond.

The South Africa Trouble- -

The English and dutch are creat-
ing the trouble in South Africa.
That is, the English are on one side
and the Dutch on the ether. The
English are the parties who are at
fault and must be charged with the
trouble that is caused in Africa and
Europe by their interference with
the interests and rights of the Dutch
or Boers as they are called in Africa.

Tbe Pennsylvania --Methodist in
speaking of the situation says:

This is the Dutch name for peasant,
or farmer, and is used by common
consent to designate tbe Dutch Col-
onists of South Africa. The first of
these settlements was made by Hoi
landers in the beginning of tbe 17th
century.

It grew rapidly while the Nether-
lands were a ruling maritime power;
but during the 18th the adventurous
spirit of tbe dutch died away, and as
the lnllux of fresh elements from
Europe diminished, the original set-
tlers of Cape Colony developed a pe-
culiar choracter of their own, singu-
larly blending the steadiness and de-
liberation of the Dutch with the reck-
lessness and energy of the English.

In 1814 the Colony was transferred
to Great Britain but maintained a
secret but constant opposition against
all efforts to anglicise the Colony.

Tbe intermeddling oi the English
caused the coleni&ts in 1835 to abandon
their nouns and migrate in different
bands, North, East and West, under
different leaders and to form new
aolonies. In 184S the British drove
thorn from their possessions again
and after a few years they moved
almost enmasse across the Vaal river,
(Hence Transvaal) and the free state
bearing this name was established,
with a president, governors, Ac. The
form of government is democratic.

The last attempt to subdue or hu
miliate these German Puritans was
inaugurated at the instance of a great
commercial company with one Dr.
Jameson acting as their agent. The
love of money and the necessity of
conquest to gain it seems to have been
the motive, Jameson depended upon
the uprising of the English miners
to assist him ii tbe revolution. These

failed to meet bis expectations. Hw
army was defeated by the plucky
Boer?, and ha is held as an hostage
of war. England censures Jameson.
It is not known what would hay
been her attitude bad be succeeded,
except from her behavior in other in-

stances. England generally cham
pions success right or vtrong. Ger-
many saya to England ' hand off" and
the Russian Bear seems to wink to
Germany and saya "ma to." Mean-
while the British Lion roars in wrath
and may get mad enough to punish
the Turks for murdering Americans.
If so we ahull not lament.

Raised His Ows CeJmst Freaa
the Sec.

Frem tbe Pittsburg Cenmerclal Gaxette.

Gbknsbceo, Ind., Jannary 12.
Judge Oren K. Farthine, of Bartho
lomew county, who is now 87 years
old, was in his day a prominent law-an- d

a judge. He is wealthy and ec-

centric. Forty years ago be planted
near his front doorstep a walnut with
the avowed intention of securing from
the tree timber for bis coffin. The
tree throve steadily. The other day,
feeling strongly the infirmities of
age, the judge ordered the tree cut
down and sawed into boards. Then,
by his direction, the carpenter took
his measure and began the coffin.

On Saturday the judge suffered
paralytic stroke, and he is now urg
ing the carpenter to make haste. The
physician says that the judge cannot
live longer than a day or two.

Your Opportunity.

Tour opportunity to secure one of
tbe best magazines in America
found in the subscription offered by
the Sxjrrcisx and Kefubucam. We
will tend you tbe Jcmata Sis-nun- ,

and Refubucax and The Cotmepoiiten
Magazine to any address in Juniata
county for $1.84 in advance. Dor
ing 1896 The Conwpolitan will pub
lish between one and two thousand
pages, and one thousand illustrations.
Many of the ablest writers and art
ists of the times are employed on the
magazine. The magazine will sur
prise you in its completeness. It
will prove itself to be one of the
most satisfactory publications that
you ever secured for yourself and
family. Send one dollor and eirbty-
four cents and secure both the J itni
ata Sentinel akd Republican and
Cosmopolitan one year.

A Handsome and Valuable
Tribute.

One of the handsomest and most
valuable tributes to tbe memory of
Pennsylvania's War Governor, An
drew Gregg Curtin, has just ben is
sued by William H. Egle, M. D.,
State Librarian. The volume is pre
faced by an article from the pen of
Wm. B. Mann, and tbe biography is
from tbe pen of Dr. Egle, followed
by contributions to tbe work by
Henry C. Hickok, A K. McClure,
Wayne Macveagh.Ex Governor Rob
ert E. Patterson, William Hayes
trreer, Jr. Harry Davis, John Russell
loung, Fitz John Porter. William
Benner Wilson, M. S. Quay, Thomas

Cooper, Governor Daniel H. Hast
ings, ueneral James A. Heaver, J. &
Bombarger, Crnig Diddle, Titan J.
Coffey, Thomas M. Marshall. William
H. Armstrong, Galusha A. Grow,
Harry V bite. And closing with an
article on Curtin's funeral. An un
ique feature of the volume is an aut
ograph letter of Abraham Lincoln,
tendering a first class mission abroad
to Governor Curtin. Tbe book is
the most valuable testimonial to the
memory of the deceased Governor,
and is embellished with a portrait of
Curtin, and portraits of all the con-
tributors to the work, and is a cred
it l to tho author Dr. Egle. It
should be in every library in Penn
sylvania.

Courted by Proxy.

A remarkable suit was brought in
Justice Rodger's Court, St. Paul, the
ether day by Casper Schmidt, a far-
mer, against Augustus Sidenkranz,
another farmer, both residing near
the State Fair grounds.

Schmidt tells a humorous tale in
the complainl which has been filed at
his request. He says Sidenkranz told
him to look about for a wife for the
lonly but thrifty Sidenkranz. Schmidt
thought he could do that for his
neighbor, and Sidenkranz, so Schmidt
says, became quiet urgent, and said
if the latter would make him acquaint
ed with a woman and they got n.ar-rie-

he would give him, Sohmidt,
$100.

Schmidt said that was entirely sat
isfactory, and he asked for $10 by
way of retainer. Tbe money was
paid, and he proceeded to the home
of bis Bister in law, who bad no ob
jections to giving her heart and hand
to a prosperous tiller of the soil. She
listened to Schmidt's tale of love on
Sidcnkranz's behalf, - and finally
Schmidt, to clinch the bargain.bought
her Borne ice cream and played the
game that John Alden one played
with success, for in the present case
the shy young maiden did not spoil
the prospects of the absent lover by
saying: "Why don't you speak for
yourself, John T"

bchmidt introduced his sister-in- -

law to Sidenkranz, and after a little
"sizing up" they agreed to get mar
ried. There was much joy for Schmidt
wnne ne watched the happiness of
the newly wed couple. A few days
after the wedding he applied to
Sidenkranz for the $90 which were
still due, but Sidenkranz refused to
be "touched." He couldn't hear
Schmidt at all when he asked for the
$90, and at that Schmidt's anger be-
came uncontrollable, and he hied
himself away to the office of an attor-
ney, where he was advised to bring
an action against Sidenkranz.

Did Tea Ever Thiak,

that you cannot be well unless yon
have pure, rieh blood? If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run down,
it is because your blood is impsver
ished and lacks vitality. These trou-
bles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, because Hood's Sarsa-
parilla makes pure,rich blood. Itis,
in truth, the great blood purifier.

HooeTi Ptllt cure liver ills, consti
pation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

"The Feeple,"

as Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not care to argue abont their ail
menta. What they want is a medi-
cine that will cure them. Tbe aim-
pie, honest statement, "I know that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me," is t he
best argument in favor of this medi
cine, and this i what many tbou
sands voluntarily say.

Hoofs Pills Ln the best after
dinner pills, saiist digestion, curs
indigestion.

Catarrh la the Head

is due so impure blood and cannot
be cured with local applications
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured hun
dreds of cases of catarrh because it
purines tbe blood and in this way re
moves the cause of the disease. It
also builds up the system and pre
vents attacks of pnewmonia and diph
thena and typhoid lever.

Heart Ptllt become the favorite
eatbartio with everyjee who tries
them. 55c.

LETTERS COST 81 APIECE.

California Miner IJnrd Up War the tSmO,
mad FIuh Were Worth S300.

A well known patent attorney iu this
city, who was in California in the early
mining dujs, apropos the pnblicution in
The Post of the cost of carrying mails
on tho nkon, mokes some interesting
statements ubout similar service on the
Pacific coast in 1849-60- :

"We had to pay $1 for every letter
sent or received," be states, "besides
tho government postage. We were in
tbe mines and bad to send a messenger,
with au order for tbe postmaster to de
liver to him oar mail at Sacramento,
distance of from 75 to 100 miles, ac
cording to the location of tbe camps.
Parties made a business of carrying the
moil and had regular rontes around
through the mining- camps.

"At that time mail went by way of
the isthmus, there being but one steam-
er every three weeks. As a result, at
San Francisco and at Sacramento, tbe
two main offices und supply points for
tbe state, there would be a large crowd
wuiting every time a mail arrived. They
finally adopted a rale among themselves
requiring all to form iu line and take
their torn, and hundreds stood or laid
iu line day and night to keep their
places, sometimes several days before
they could be served, the line being
formed days before tbe steamer arrived.
Resident speculators would take position
in tbe line, and when tbey had advanc-
ed near tbe door wonld cell their place
to others from tho mines, who were
waiting, frequently getting from
to i500.

"Such a thing can hardly be believed
by those who have never had any such
experience, but in the fall of 1849 an ox
team driver got $10 per dsy and board,
Sundays being counted the same as oth
er days, while carpenters got from an
ounce ($10) to au ounce and a half per
day, everything else costing in propor
tion, and hence the mail carriers for the
mines could better afford to pay for the
position in line than to wait on expense
and lose tbe time, they sometimes being
kept waiting for a week before tbey
could get all their mail for the several
camps.

"One of the curious sights was the
sale of tho Aew York papers. As soon
as the steamer arrived a man or boy
with a lot of pupers wonld rush ashore.
mount a box and just as fust ns he could
baud nut tho pupers and make change
dispose of them at 31 each. Of course in
time all this changed, but communica-
tion with tbo States was then so slow
and tbe time required so great that to
ns. isolated as wo were from home and
friends and the wholo outside world, it
seemed almost an eternity. ' ' Exchange.

A Must.
"Yes," ho answered, as he seemed to

huddle himself in a heap. "I've done
some odd things iu my time. I've jnrnp- -

d from a train running at a speed of
48 miles an hour, and I can't say as I
want to repeat the experiment."

"What was the occasion?"
"Three years ago. I did it for a bet

of 30 shillings. The bet was that I
daren't walk out on the platform and
take the jump without picking ont my
ground. As it happened the ground was
pretty clear, bnt 1,000,000 wouldn't
get me to try it again. "

"How did you come ont?"
"Well, it's hard to describe the sensa

tion. As I sprang from the step I seem
ed to fly. I suilud along in tho air until
my wings grew tired, and then I drop-
ped down to see the country. Some
times I beat the professionals all hol
low, and again I made a mesa of it It
was my intention to skip all the mud
poddies and avoid all the stumps, bnt
yon can't always have your own way
In this world. By and by I came up
with a bans in a ditch corner, and
waited for a first class hospital to visit
me.

'Much hurt?"
'Might have been worse. Broke an

arm, two ribs and had over 100 cuts
and braises, and It was seven weeks be
fore I could walk a yard. "

"But you won tbe 30 shillings?"
"Y-e-- s, but there is where I always

grow sad. The stakeholder forwarded
it to me from his town in tbe shape of a
coffin, and it didn't fit my length by
seven inches. I badtosell tbe Confound-
ed thing as a mie&t at half price. "
Strand Magazine.

Be Got the Trtranagu

An experienced telegraph operator can
faom listening to the sounds under-
stand a message on one kind of telegraph
instrument without seeing it at alL
One day an inspector walked into an
office and began to question the clerk in
charge. Suddenly a message began to
arrive, and the clerk sat down to write
it The message was as follows:

"Look ont for squalls. The Inspector
is somewhere on the line and will be
poking his nose in everywhere."

The inspector smiled as he listened
to the message, while the poor clerk
looked quite helpless. His superior,
however, went to the instrument and
sent back the answer : "Too late. He
has already poked his nose in here. "
Pearson's Weekly.

Bat Joehna, Holda tho
Captain Bassett was the first

officially to lengthen time by turning
back the hands of the senate clock in
Washington, fie did it for the first time
March 4, 1844, by direction of Senator
Wiley P. Mangam of North Carolina,
then president of the senate pro tem-
pore. This is history. Boston Globe.

Took Hlaa a Hie Weed.
Employer (to new office boy) If any

one calls, James, be sure and remember
that I am not in. (Half an hour later)
Didn't yon hear me call, you young ras-
cal?

James Tea, sir, bnt I fought yar
wasn't in. London Tit-Bit- s.

V It Fats?
Tboeo who hold that no man can

avoid bis fate may find support for their
doctrine in tho experience of Cbrxlcs J.
Weller of Elkhart, Ind. He was employ-n- rl

at orinrlino- at au enierv wheel, bnt
resardins the nosition as dangerous
h.naMlIn Munwinudan. Vim minntea
before tbe time far ending his Kist day
at the work the wheel burst and killed
him. Philadelphia Ledger.

Do not think of knocking ont anothet
person's brains because he differs in
opinion from yon. It wocld be as ra-
tional to knock yourself on the head be-

cause you differ from yourself ten years
ago. Horace Mann.

Iu ISGO the gross prodr.ct of tbe wool-l- a

mills was valned nt f.2 07,000, 000;
Ion years later it had increased to $338,-300,00- 0.

Ehessiatlim Bans Blet- -

When there is lactic acid in the
blood. Liniments and lotions will be
of no peimant-n- t benefit. A cure can
be accsmplishrd only by neutralizing
this scid and for this purpose Hood's
Sarsaparilla it tbe best medicine be.
cause Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only
true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye.

Hoods Pill act easily, yet prompt
ly and effectively, on the liver .and
bowels. 25c. .

;

The Man
Who Drives

The doctor, the salesman the man
who drives as a business and tbe man
who drives for pleasure, know the
difficulty of keeping linen collars and
cuSs clean. With

INTfRLINCB
collars and cuffs the driver can defy
the flying dust and occasional shower.
They are waterproof, and when soiled
they can be quickly and easily cleaned
by wiping them off with a damp cloth
or sponge. Look just like linen. One
"CELLULOID" collar will ontwearsix
linen collars, besides saving many
times its worth in laundry bills.

Ankth dralrr for thML ar mil dlia. t,M
Cillam 30r. CafN 4Ue. pair. maiUce paid. sttisn ami ntjrta. Tak ao imitations bat insist upon
mnttA will, bo. trd nub U you wiafc rail

Mew Vrk.
SAPOLIOM beat cleanser

tbsM goods.

LEGAL.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.E
Waareas Letters Tosiamantsry bar.

boon issned in dad form by tbe Register of
Juniata conuty, on tbe oatate or Barbara
Apa, lata ot Susquabaana township, deceas
ed, to tbe undomgnad, thia i to notify all
persona iadebtad to said eatats to make
immadiato payment, and those hiving

la:ma to nretoct tbe aamo ptoparly auth
enticated (or settlement to

JoaBFB SlSBBB,
Executor.

McAhatarrilla, Jannary 2, 1890.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whareaa Letter T atamcntary bara baaa
iaaoed in daa form by tbe Regjutar of Jan-iat- a

county, on the eatato of Mrs. Amelia
Turbatt lata ofTurbott townahip,dacaaad,
to the nadtrsigned, this is to natify all ner- -
sons indebted to aaid eatata to maka im
mediate pat man t and thoao baring claims
to present tbo sama, properly aathenticated
lor ettlemsnt to

Joura H. IIatubis,
or to ExecmUr.

Atkinton A Pennall, Jll'yt.
Mifflintown, Pa., Nov. 19, 1195.

DM1KISTRATR1I NOTICE.

ia ate of BENJAMIN F. WALLACE
Tbo nndoraigaad Administratrix, bavinc

bona granted Isttera teatamentary on tho
estate of Benjamin F. Wallace, lata of Tna.
carora township, deceased, ont ec tho Or-
phana' Court of Jaaiata ceanly, hereby
giras notice le all peranna indebted to aid
estate to make immeduta Mvmeat. and
thesa baring claim will praaant tbam rop
en aiuBiicica lor eeuiemtai.

SoraiA Wauacb.
AJminittrmlttx.

hTcCulleeh'a Mills, Jnniata cennty. Pa.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Boa. JEREMIAH LYONS.
President Judge of the Court of Common
Fiona, for tbo Forty-Fir- at Judicial Diatrict.
compoaed of the conntirs of Jnniata and a
Perry, and tbo Honorable JOSI AH L. BAR
TON and J. P. WICKERSHAM, Ae.oci.te
Judges of tho said court of Common Pleas
or Jnniata couaty, by precept dnlv issned
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General. Quarter Sessions or tbo
Peace at Miltlintown, on tbe

FIRST MONDAY Or FEBRUARY 189S.
BRING THE THIRD DAY OF THE
MONTH.

NOTICB IS BBBBBT OIVBK, to the CorODeT,
Justices or the Peace and Conatablea of the
Conaty of Jaaiata, that they bo then aad
there in their proper persona, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said dsy, with their rec-
ords, inquisitions, ataminatloas aad Oyer
remamberances, to do those things that to
their offices respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognisance to
proeeeuta againat tbo priaoaers that are er
may bo In the Jail of said conaty, bo then
aad there to prosecute againat them as
shall be just.

By an Aet of tbo Aasombly, passed the ty
6th day of May, 1864, it made tbs duty of
Jaaticoaoftho Peace of tho savoral coun-
ties ef this Commonwealth, to return to tho
Clerk of tho Court of Qaarter Soasieaa or
the re pectire counties, all tbe rscognis
ances catered into before them by an y par
sea or persons charged with the Comaus-aia- a

or any crime, ozcopt such cases aa
may bo ended before a Jn tics or tbo
Peace, ander existing laws, at least ten
dJ before tbo commencement of the see-io-n

or tbe Court to which they are made
returnable rospectivoly, aad in all caaoc
where recognisances are entered into lass
tbaa ton days before the commencement eftbo session te which they are made retara-abl- e,

the said Justice are U rctnra tho
same in the same manner as if said Acthad sot been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, the Brat day efJaonary, ia the year ef ear Lord, one
thousand eight hand red and ainetyix.

JABBS P. , Cuitn, Sktnf.SharriPs Oflce.
Mifflintowa, Jaauary 1,189b

POLITICAL ANNOVCEMEIfTS.

The following scale ef pnc for aa- -
nonncemrnts has boon mutually agreed up-- a

br the andersitaod. aad ae deviation
from tbe same will be made.

Congress, $25; Senator $10; Legislators,
; 7 oc,at Judge, rrothonetary ana
Treasurer, each, 86; District attorney, I

Couaty Cemmiaaioner, BeprossatstiTO Dal- -
gate and Chairman ei County Committee,

each S3; Auditor, SI.
II additional eommasicatiess ra

maadieg candid atas will bo ehargrd 10 1

seats a lino. Moaey ia all eaaea to be paid
IS akVASCB.

W. M. ALLISON,
Editor Jumiaia Herald.

B. F. 8CHWEIKR,
Editor Sbstikbl asd EBrraucas.

&tmti. I reapactfally announce myself
aa a caadidate for nomination for tbo office
oi Senator, to r present (he thirty .Orst dis-
trict in the Legislators of Pennsylvania,
subject te tbe rules and usages of tbo Re
publican party ef J an iata.

WM. HERTZLBK.

Sta. I reapactfally announce myself
aa a candidate for tho office of State Sana.
tor to represent this the thirty-fir- st Dis-

trict iii tbe State Senate of Pennsylvania,
subject to tbo rules and usages of tbe Re
publican party or J uniata.

KespectfnHy,
WM. C. POJfEROY.

Jannary 7th, 1890.

Mfuitmri i respectiaiiy announce
myaelr aa a candidate for nomination for
the office ot Representative, to reDreseat
Jnniata eonnty in tho Legialatnro of Pane.
sylvsms, (abject to Iberulee and.uaagee efl
ico nepaniicaa party or jaaia:a,

CARL F. ESPKNSCHADB.

Ltgtilalurt. l reapecuuily announce
myaeir at a candidate for nomination for
tho office ef Representative to the Logisla.
tore of Peansylvania, subject te tho rales
sad usages or tbe Republican party of Jaa
iata. . T. H. MSMMINGER.

l.eruiaiurt.i reapectfully announce I

myaeli as a candidate lor the nomination of I

Representative to tbe Legislature of Pena- -
syraala, subject to tbe usages aad rates of
ine Kepnoilcan party of Jnniata oountr.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON.

AttocuUt Judge. In behalf et many Re
publican tnrongnout Me county, pi
annonnee that W. North Storrstt, of Mil- -
ford towaabip, is a candidate for Associate
Jadga, aubject to the roles and usag as. of
or the Republicsa party ef Jnniata.

PATTERSON.

At rial Judge. I rerpectfully announce I

mveeir aa a canoMata lor nomination for tbe
office or Associate Judge, subject to the
rn!es and usages ef the Republican party
or jamais. aoxih w. siKSEK.

Attoctatt Judge. Please announce that
Kach Sballeabergar or Walker towaabip.
la a candidate tar nomination far tbo office
of Aaseciste Judge, aubject to the rale I

and assgas of tbs Republican party of Jun
iata. WALKER.

Attocimte Judge. I respectfully announcs
myseu aa a canaiaate for tbe nomination
of Associate Judge, aubject to tbe rules
and nsagea or the Republican party of Jnn
iata county. A. J. MOIST,

Fermanagh Twp.

Afrial Judge. Please announce that
Leonard R. Maugar or Spruce Dill town
ship is a csndidate for Associate Judge,
subject to the rule aad uaagas of tho Re
publican party or Jnniata county.

UKrUBMCAIS FRIENDS.
Jaa'y 21, ISM.

Attociate Judge la bebalf of many Re- -
ubliesns ia the lower end of the county.

plesso announce that Levi Light of
Susquehanna township ia a candidate for
Aaaociate Judge, aubject to the rnlea and
usages ol tbe Republicsa party or Jnniata.

5LSQUEMANHA.
Jan'y 20, 1896.

rroiMuoimrm I rsapsctfallv announce
that I am a raa Jidata for for
lb e Sice ef frotbonotary aad Clerk of the
Coarts or Jnniata count-- , subject to tho
rulaa aad usages ot tba Republican party of
jnaiaia. w. . ZtlUKKS.

iiuirui Jiurueu. l berebr announce
myaeir aa a candidate for for
tbo office of Diatrict Attorney, aubject to
the rule a aad nsagea of the Rarublicaa
party oi J uniata.

WILBERFORCE SCHWEYER.

MJUirici jueruty. i hereby annonnee
myself as a candidate tor the office of Die
tnct Attoraay, subject to tho aaige and
ruts of tbe Republican party.

JUU J. rATTKKSON, JR.

nmuiirr i respectfully aaaouace
mysslf as a caadidate for re nomination for
tha office ef County Commietioaer of Jua
iataeaonty, subject to tbe rules aod assies
oi us Kepaoncsn party of Janiata.

J. M. STEUAKT.

immiJir. 1 rassecttally annonnee
myself ss a candidate for for
the office ef County Commissioner of Jam.
ata county, suhj-- ct to tbe uaagas and rules
that govern the Republican'party of Juniata
county . w. H. MOUKK.

wmunir. 1 roapectrnllv announce
myself ssa caadidate for tbo Domination of
County Cocassiaaiener, subject to the roles
and aaagea of tha Republican party of Jun-
iata. io

JEREMIAH LOUDENS LAGER.

7rattrtr. Please anaeuace that Georre
" . " uava oi rauersan is a candiflala for
tao omco or uounty Treasurer, subject to
tho rnloa and ussgos of tbo RaDublicaa
party ei i uniaia.

MIFrLIXTOWIf.

Treasurer. I respectfully announce mv- -
aeir aa a candidate for tbe nomination of
County Treasarer, subject to the rules and

saga or tba Republican party in Janiata
county. WILLIAM LANDIS.

Tree rarer. I respectfally announce that
im a eandidrto for tbe nomination .el

County Treasurer, subject to tbo rules and
nssges oi tna Kepublicaa party ef Jnniata I

county. JAMES H. SIMONS.

Bepreeeutaliv Delegate. Please anaouce
o. ursToiu oi r areite townsbm as a I

candidate for Representative Delee-at- ta
the Bute convention, aubiect to the 'ralea
aad naages of tbe Republican party of Jnn.
ata. - FAYETTE.

County Cktirmmu. I respectful' an
nounce that I am a candidate far the office
ofboanty Chairman ef the Kennhliean
party of Juniata county, subject to the rales
ana usage oi ine party.

H. H. SNYDER.

County Ckavrmn:l rescectfallr an.
Bonnce that I am a caadidate for tho Coun

inatrmaoeaip or tbe Kepublicaa Dart v of A
t.tfnoiaut county, aaojeci io tne rnlos s

usages of tho party.
WILLIAM H. KAUFFMAN

t
Relief In One Day.

South Amebjoaji Nxsvtbb relieves
the worst eaaea of Nervous prostra
tion, Nervousness end Nervous Dye- -

pepsia in m single day. No such re- - ,T
lief end bleeein bee ever come to

w ear una bhhoku are won-- l
derfiil in the extreme. It always I

cores; it cannot fail. It iradically
cures all weakness of the stomachs
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot

es 16 cents. Hold by U Banks A
Co., Druggist, Mifflintown. Pa.

rob. 6, ly.

Mr. J. JC OwefcW
Washington, D. C.

ra x J.t-- I D.,:.KeSIS ine lirCU Uioiu
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve

Strength and Bodily Health

Hood's Pills arm " Much In Little.'
" I have used Hood's Baxeepeiilla and

Hood's Pills for many years aad consider
them the best on the market. Hood's Sar
saparilla has given me health and trengtn
from time to ume wnen utn ua

Worn Out Frem Overwork
nt kmlnaa It haa Dorlfied

my blood, toned my nerves, and rested
my tired brain by restoring sleep In-

vigorating my entire system. Hood s
Vegetable Pills are mtteh la little. I sao
no others. They invigorate the liver to
healthy action, act gently on the bowels,

sUnnti'i Sarsa- -
I MrJVTlr parUla
relieve sick headache ruresand Indigestion, and
thus assist tired
utnn ta nmnrl diaeaao and reatora
health." J. If. Caocxn. 1419 BbodS
bland Avenue, Washington, D. O.

Hood's Pills
Hottitng On Earfh Willam
Mlflftl

1.1X3
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong aad Healthy ; Preveata all I

Om or Moulttrng Mtma,
Hlablr la aaaa

I.T .n... - I a 47. Ho feiiAha
roaJSartear a mmMctom. "Oawlaraa

mr wnwm .ant are it aaaiai te laa.
W aall m pack o. Fir m A lb a SI .. Bta

a. ezaraas a4. am Butefe Om
u mm wica a. oeroera or

mt Tb Oaar Fonni l'.r-a- arnTT .va.
raJOBaeOO.SiCBatuaiBaBaaSa.,

iTbe Repair Shop at tbe.
Human Myeiem

is the

If It le Kept Aetlre'
rDEALTEI will result
HF NOT DISEASE.

DOUBLE 5XTSACT f

Cnre Liver Trerz&lea1
?U- - eieaziclagr tho hl&odi

'oosb (he nwel,,
Van at BttC lhractr!a iEee--i

Skin, tl&xsM tlrivine eati
all Imjysirltfes.

50 PER EOT TIE.
THE WORLD OVER

ftrr&trtBEMAMMCNS SARSAPAStua ce
0l4OHAMTON.N.t

WOOL BOUGHT.
H- - L- - COOPER,

MO- - NORTH FR9FITAT.
CorresBondoace Solicited. PkiladtlUio
L.eag isisiance leiepaone aiy.

MORRIS NURSERIES
A full line of all hardy FRUIT and OR

NAMENTAL TREES, Sarahs. Evergreens.
Tinas, Kosos, Hedge-plants-, Ac. Agents,
men or women, wantea lor Immediate em
ployment. Address with reference te
Morris Nsrseries, West Chester, Pa.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY CO.,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary and expenses er commission.

High grade Stock at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ac.

HES WANTED
every town. Steady work. Fay 'Week-

ly. Addreaa, H. B. WILLIAMS,' Sec'y
is. i. Sep. 10,18.

AXLE
GREASE

BEST IbT TUB woubl
a eiiam aaaa.a iiln.lla

fCTiaXJaTDrUTjaeesTTOAIXT. Iwf" JJ
COMMUtCUU.

aae
SHORTHANO

e. A"

IT IIWSTH bU Mbw , - ,,,
ST liimm

,YiTw- - t -

wiuiaws a nofcuis. kochcstcil m. '

4nf CK unutabULU S

SAlVr."ILLEHS!MES
wondrrfiil Improvement In Frlrtiea Feeds andBack molloiiof Carriase3 limes a fastaaanyoihertaUjeinarkeu Frirtlea f l.irh Fred,caiodnc theferd scarlnc to stand attll r. 1,11a backtos: areas aariae ia pawrr and wear. Vmtx, large aiawicuanfl rrn-r- . Alxo

ara I'raDtrra, Hhrllrra, rtc Mmtion (A(, jKiurr.UKKCU at-- DHOMOOUD. JUka, TwIsVFw.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The mdersignsd erseas bava fnraiad

Association for the protection of their re.spectivo propertiea. All neraoaa k- -
aotiied not to trespsss en tho lands ofm

u , ""'P0" r aaatiag

waaiavor. any violation et tha
wl11 wealt with accord guuw.

jobs ancban,
William Pufleaberger,
uiaeoa Bieeer,

: Beashor tt Zoek,
Mary A. Brubaker.
Joseph Roth rock,
Jeba Byler,
PamnaiBelL

Septomber 6, 1896.

Tusearora Valley Railroad.

SCHXDVLJt W KFTTCI MOHDAT SEKTOOW

so, i&yo.

EASTWARD- -

STATIONS. No 1 No.3
DAILY, KXOXPT SUaTDAT.

a. u- - r.
Blair's Mills... L y 8 00 2 00

Waterloo. ... 8 05 2 05

Leonard's Grove. . ... 8 102 10

Rots Farm. . . . 8 15 2 15

p.rulaek... ... 8 202 20
I East Waterford.. ... 8 302 SO

Heckman. ...8 372 37

Honey Grove.. . . . . 8 42 2 42

Fort Bighant... ... 8 48 2 48

Wsrble ... 8 56 2 55

Pleasant View. . ... 9 00 3 00

Seven Pines. . . . ... 9 06 3 06

Spruce Hill.... ... 9 103 10

Graham's ...9 143 14

Stewart ... 9 163 16

Freedom ... 9 183 18

Turbett ... ...9 20 3 20

Old Port ...9 25 3 25

Port Royal Ar. 9 SO 3 30

Tr.i.a Noa. 1 aad 2 connect at Fort Royal
with War Passoaser and Seashore Express
en P. E. R., aad Nos. S sad 4 with Mail east.

, WESTIf Astl.

STATIONS. J Na2No.
DAILY, XXCKPT SOU DAT. .2

' A. M- - P. M- -

Port Koyal 0.0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.31-- 50 5 20
Turbett 2 8 10 65 5 25
Freedom.. 8.710 57i5 27
Stewart 4.4 10 595 29
Graham's 5.0 11 01 5 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 11 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0 11 15 5 45
Warble.. 10.011 20 5 50
Fort Bifbam....... 12.011 26 5 66
Honey Grove 14.011 33;6 03
Heckman 15.1 U 38,6 08
Eaat Waterford.... 17.5 11 456 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55!6 25
Boss Farm 22.0 12 00,6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 056 35
Waterloo 25.512 10.6 49
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 15 G 45

Trains Nos. 2 and S connect with Stags
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle
burg and Drj Kun.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

I -

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
jpiRRT COUNTY RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 1, 1893, sod the trains will bo run as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p.
4 SO 16 Dnncannon S 40 S 50
4 30 t 21 King's Mill 8 84 S 44
4 19 9 24 "Sulphur Springs S 81 8 41

41 9 20 Corman Siding 29 3 19
4 45 9 29 MoDtobelle Park 8 2t I S(
4 4C 9 81 . 'Weaver 8 24 8 S4
4 61 9 8C 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 89 Heffman 8 16 8 2
4 68 9 41 Royer 8 14 8 24
4 59 9 44 'Mahanoy 8 118 21
6 10 10 00 BloomfieW 8 05 8 IS
6 17 10 07 Lnng'a Road 7 62 2 45
6 22 10 IS 'Nellson 7 46 2 89
6 25 10 10 'Duni's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 40 2 83
6 24 10 26 'Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Park 7 82 2 26

41 10 82 "Montour Juno 7 27 2 20
0 091120 Landisburg 6 65 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
trais waves Bioomnsia at U.1U a.

and arrire at Landiaburg at 6.47 a.
Tram leaver Landisburg at 0.14 p. m.. and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6. 60 p. m.

T--.t - I i :n r r,uoTiiiii ivr VSnCBDBDB B
. ava. m., ana z. 10 B. m. Katarninr.

arrire at iv oi a. m., ana t.bo p. m.
aiaiween tndibBrg and Loysville trains

run ss lonows: besro Landisburg for Lay-
Tine v oo a. an., ana l ov p m., Loysvilli

r imuuisuurg 1 1 ivi. m., ana o Us p. m.
Ail autiena marked () are Sac stations.

at wbick trains win coma to a full stoa on
stgnaJ.

Levis X. Arxrasoa. F. M. M. Pbsbbli.
ATKINSON tt PKNNEI.Ii.

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Bar" Collecting aad Ooavevaneina? Dram!
y aniai so.

Orrioa On Mala street, In place of real
doaco of Louis E. Atkiasea, Kso,., soatb
stnaga scraoi. rOct 36. 1892

IflLBEIFORCI IGHvTEYER,
Anorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

aJ.MBAWFOB, DB. DABWUI aUCBAWTOBB
I TR-- D. IT. CRAWVAPn BrT

,orMloa a partaerenip ler the practice
of Medicine and their ralla.r.i v w

OfHce at old atand, corner of Third and Or.
aag atreeta, aumintewB, ra. One or both
of them will be found at their office at all
umes, nnieas otaerwiso nroreaaianallr
gaged. '

April 1st, 1895. .

JJP.DERR,
PRACTICAL, DENTIST,

(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col- -
lorueriy oi afimiBbarg, Pa., has Io

cated parmaaently in MifSlntoani. aa
cossor to tho lata Dr. O. L. Derr, aod will

emat ouainess restabliahMl

flea on Bridge street opposite Court House.
IWTKITH KITRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT PAIN

Ae CMoroform, Ether, er Gmt tiseaf.
No Sore Gams or Diseomfort
either during extraction or afterwards.""" " uaaranteed or bo charge
rill bo mada.

" - w vi m KlUnniJWn Fax

aatiafactioa. Terms, strietl ..w perfect

H. P. DERR.
Practlcsu DeMtlst.

CAPTION.

The nadersinMi
thomsaiTe. taiT.J7: -- "oclated
Willow Baa Treal at-- -. r,OM50 of

-- atr."na.b"'--
according to law,

K. B. PaltaeaA.ra. uarathars. 1

AftO
Dyson Vswn!

18, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILB0AD,

On and after Bandar, May 20,

1895. Irainswlryn" Allows:

leave Philadelphia atfav Passenger,

Z 10 07 a. m: Mifflin 10 H a.
1 K.-1- 0 21 Lewiste- -a 10 40

- ' McTavtewa 11 a. KOT.U.U
II 40

f i2 10 p. Tyre.. 1 02
! : ",t0Ona 1 46 FttUbBrg M P-- n.
'SmtZu oTphilmielpbta 'nirrisburg 11 20la. ; Domcunmonn 60

T'm; Newport 12 14 p. Mifflin
188Lawtotowall2p.; rortown

Usioe 1 6 p. as; HaatUgdoa
Jl?p.; Petburg 2 80 p. -'-Tyrone
I L Altoona 8 40 p. ai PMtsbnrg

Altoona Accammodation leaves Narris.
burg at 00 p. Dncaaie F-- !

Newport 6 02 p. Jfillerstewe 8 18 p.

ThoBontowa 24 p. ; Tusearera 86

m; Mxio 6 87 p. --s Part Koyal 42
I. m Miffl- i- 47 p. a--1 DM"- '- M p. m;

Lewistowa 7 18 p. a.; JfcTsytewe 7 88 p.
m, Newton Hamllten SM p. Hfden 8 82 p. i Tyrone 1 1 p. ! Alteeaa

' rtciue"' Express losvos Philadelphia at
j; 20 p. m; Barrlsburg S 10 s. am; Marjs-- v

la 8 24 a. at; Dubcsbbob 8 88 a. m;
8 69 a. mi Port Royal 4 81 a. as; Mif-ST- b

4 87 a. at; Lewistowa 4 68 a. ; --

Tctowa6 80 a. m; Buatiagdea IN a.
m; 1yroBe6 66a.ss; Altoona 7 40 a. aa;

Pittsbnrg 12 10 p. as.
rwatar Enross leavos Philadelphia at 4--

40 p m; Hanisbarg at 10 20 p. Newport
11 Oep. m; Mimfa 1140 p. aa; Lawiatawa
12 68 a. m; Mantingdaa 12 66 - aa. Tyrmmm

1 42 a as; Altoona s w a. m; rittaaarg
iUjfj

Feat Line leaves Pbiladalpbia at 12 26 p.
i; Barrrisbnrg 8 60 p. as; DaBeaaee 4 16

p. m; Howport a i p. m; miaaiai a r- -

Lowiatowa 6 29 p. m; Moaat Uaioa 09 p.
Hnatiagdoa 8 28 p. m; Tyrobo in p... .a Dui.k.M si lam; Alteeaa I tw p. m; rmaas

p. ta. . . na aa . r.HAS fravftt'.
Harrisbarg Accommodation leaves At.

toooa at t 00 a. nms Tyreae6 28 a. ass aat-ingd-

6 OS a. m Newtoo Hamiltet 8 88
a. m; MeVeytowa 62 a. m; Lewistowa
7 Us. ms Mifflia 7 88 a. m; Pert Koyal
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thempeoa.
towa 8 02 a. m; Mulerstowa 8 12 a. ta;
Newport 8 22 a. m; Daacaaaoa f y a as;
Barrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea 8 hero leavos ritttsurg l a mj
Altoona 7 16 a m; Tyroao 7 48 a m; Huat-- a

isgdoa 8 80 a m; McTevtowa 9 16 as;

l .ariatawn 9 86 a m: Mifflia 9 66 a as;

Part Ratal 9 69 a m: Thomptontowa 10 14;

iilorstowa 10 22 am; Mcwport 1082 a as;

Dnncaanoa 10 64 a m; Maryavillo 11 07 a
m; Barrlsburg 11 21 a m; Pbiladalpbia 8 09
pm. -

Maia Liae Rxprass leavos Pittsbnrg at
g 00 a. ta; Alteeaa 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12-0- 3

p. m; Haatiagdoa 12 86 p. ; Lewis- -
town 1 83 p. m; atiBJiB 1W p. as; aiarria-bor- g

8 10 p. m; Baltimoro 0 16 p. m; Wash-
ington 7 80 p. m; Philadelphia 28 p. m;
Now York 923 p. m

Mtil losvea Altoona at 2 00 p. m, Tyroao
2 35 p. to, Huntingdon 8 20 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 3 61 p. m; HcVaytewa 4 12 p. m;
Lewiatewa 4 88 p. m; aUflia 6 08 p. m.
Port Royal 6 09 p. n; Afaxieo 6 18 p. at;
Tbompaontown 6 p m; Killer tears 6 88
p. m; Newport 6 48 p. m; Dancannea 8 20
p. m; Barrisburg T 00 p. m.

Mail Express lesres rituburg at in p,
i; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrono 8 37 p. am;

Huntingdon 7 20 p.m; HcVoytown 8 04 p.
Lewistowa 8 26 p m; JfiBia 8 47 p BLt

Part Royal 8 62 p. un Millerstewa 9 07 p.
; Newport 9 26 p. m; I'UBcanBoa 9 60 p.
; HarrUburg 10 29 p. .
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsharg at

4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 95 p. bu Trreae 9 88
p. ra; UonltngdoB 10 12 p. m; Moaat Da-i- on

10 82 p. m; Lewistewn 11 16 p. at; Mif.
Hiu II 87 p. ni; narrisborg 1 00 a. mi Phil- -
adelpbis 4 80 New York 7 83 a. m.

LKW1STUWM DITISION.
Traina for sundury at 7 88 a. as. and fc N

p. m., leave Snabury for Lewistowa 10 06
a. m, and 2 25 p. m.

TYRONE DIVISON.
Trains leave for Bellofonta aad Le :

Haven at 8 10 a. a.. 8 34 and 7 26 . m.
leave Lock Havan lor Tyrone 4 80, 9 10 p
ni. and 4 16 p. m. .

IIKOJII AMD CLEARFIELD R. R.
Traina leave Tvrono for Clearflald mmA

Curwenavillo at 8 80 a. aa... 8 16 aad 7 88
p. m., leave Carwsntville tor Tyroao at 4 89

m., 9 16 and 8 61 p m.
For, rates, maps. etc. eall on Ticket

Agent, or address. Thos. . Watt. P
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Aveaao, JPitU-bnr- e,

Pa.
8. M. PklVOST. J R Wnnn

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass.Agt

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- Iv loy Railroad Comnanv. T.of passenger trains, ia aS"t a. u.hOctuber 1st, 1894. . .

STATIONS. I West. East-
ward.I ward.

I'll 1

ITT
t a M A BT --

4
Newp--r- t 5 It 00 16 00Bnffalo Bridsre 98 10 08 19Juniata Furnace ... 1219 07 28 48

7
Wahneta 15 10 10 SS 408 viva 2510 17 41Wat--r Ping , 22 10 20 44

48
41Bloomfleld Jnnct'n. 81 10 26 61 88Valley Road 9.10 84 69 3Kiiiottsbarg 4110 48 7 19 16Green Park 44; 10 49 7 2 10Loysville ' 1511001Fort 7 86 04Robeson 7 121167 7 88 166Center 7 17 II 12 7 41 2 49Cisna's Roa .... 7 2311 18 7 86 2 48Andersonbarg ., 7 27,11 221 7 44 2BUrin . . 487 85 11 fl 7 48 288Mount Pleasant 7 uselNew 4i 7 62 1X4Germsat'n 7 4511 40 7 66 J to

D. OBINO, Prwident and M saager......aa, ueneral Agent.

WANTED
SALESMF,r

ofNnrrVs'til'n
rich in a -k-V
Oar

JlyI4.1896. p"tr""'?or, XI. g.

BlGYeLESJgs
SJSS?" "'I ''im. oar. ITS: L

S55rQ

ACCE
ttnaraatead

nOADSTER C03
aeaaas SaU Sar am a.

WOOD-RIM- 3, SBO.
Cnaraataed

ritiearoaaa

5
WaolMUarl2

I nniatadCaaueWfrae.

j--
aJ Acme Cycle Company.

T. 1NU


